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SUMMARY ANSWER: We asked physicians to take the lead in choosing measures of cancer care quality that could be extracted from the electronic health record (EHR) with minimal manual augmentation. By allowing physicians to select the pertinent measures, by providing timely and accurate feedback and a small financial incentive, and by setting realistic and achievable targets, we demonstrated improvements in all measures over the study period. All cancer care programs (CCPs) met their predetermined targets and earned the financial incentive.
WHAT WE DID:
We initiated a project to implement and test the initial steps of a multiyear quality improvement program in a large, academic multidisciplinary cancer center. We guided CCP leadership in choosing measures that (1) were meaningful and important to the care team and patients, (2) had data elements available in existing electronic databases, (3) had not been broadly measured at our center, (4) were multidisciplinary, and (5) would not significantly increase clinician workload. We provided monthly adherence reports to each CCP physician leader (an example is shown below for use of the EHR staging module). The leaders shared the feedback with their team. A financial incentive was provided if the CCP met its predetermined target.
WHAT WE FOUND: A total of 5,604 patients or visits were included in the denominators for the metrics. The development and continuous refinement of the measurement system required two full-time equivalent roles, including quality analysts and data specialists. Our quality program had three essential elements that led to its success: (1) we engaged physicians to choose the quality measures and to prespecify goals, (2) we used automated extraction methods for rapid and timely feedback on improvement and on progress toward achieving goals, and (3) we offered the CCP a financial team-based incentive if prespecified goals were met.
BIAS, CONFOUNDING FACTOR(S), REAL-LIFE IMPLICATIONS:
Our new quality program was successful in embedding and centralizing our physician leaders in its design and implementation. Although many of the metrics were easily extractable from the EHR, others required manual effort to abstract records and perform quality control on all negative results. This manual review effort was important to maintain credibility by the care teams, who could then focus on their clinical improvement efforts. The metrics chosen were measures of care processes, with outcome measures to be added in future years. Staging data completeness, which is available as a discrete data field in the EHR of this organization, will serve as the foundation for measuring value-driven care and providing our teams with data to build patient. Building and measuring specific patient cohorts will help our clinicians develop clinical outcome improvement programs, will guide program expansion, and will help ensure consistency of care delivery across our geographic network of care.
INTRODUCTION Impetus for Quality Care Delivery
The cancer care delivery system, which operates at the intersection of basic and translational science,clinical medicine,and patient and family needs, is complex and multidisciplinary. All stakeholders agree that the system must deliver better health care,ata higher quality andatan appropriate We call the next level of quality measures dashboard measures. Dashboard measures are also broad and are generally used for comparison both across and within health care systems and by providers of care. As the name implies, these measures are often used to create dashboards to track improvement or deterioration in performance over time. Examples include patient satisfaction measurement systems, such as those reported by Press-Ganey, 7 or the observed-toexpected mortality ratios promulgated by the University HealthCare Consortium (now Vizient). On the basis of this construct and previous experience, we initiated a project to implement and test a robust quality improvement program in a large, academic, multidisciplinary National Cancer Institute-designated comprehensive cancer center. The three fundamental aspects of the program were engaging physicians in selection metrics and targets, automating data extraction and providing timely provider feedback, and providing group financial incentives to meet targets. We report the methods used to engage physicians, the resources needed, the success to date, and the next steps in our program.
METHODS

Setting
Patient care in our center is provided by oncologists (medical, surgical, and radiation), with closely aligned advanced practice National, Wide-Scale Quality Metrics Nationally endorsed and accepted Measured across health systems; includes CMS Hospital Compare, Physician Quality Reporting System, QOPI, and payor pay-for-performance measures D e c r e a s i n g d e n o m i n a t o r s i z e a n d f e w e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o b e n c h m a r k In addition, we used investigator-maintained, disease-specific databases in the neuro-oncology, blood and marrow transplantation, and hematology CCPs.
Physician Engagement Activities
The clinical and administrative executive leadership of the SCI and SHC designed a program to build a portfolio of cancer quality metrics in FY16. The medical director of cancer quality met individually with the physician leader of each CCP to develop potential metric ideas for their CCP, with the guiding principles that final metrics must (1) be meaningful and important to the care team and patients, (2) have data elements available in existing databases, (3) not have been broadly measured at this cancer center, (4) be multidisciplinary, and (5) not increase clinician workload significantly.
The cancer quality team reviewed and additionally refined the metric ideas with SHC and the SCI analytic teams. The executive leadership team reviewed and approved the final metrics.
A monetary incentive was provided by SHC for each CCP that met its predetermined and mutually agreed on metric target at the end of FY16. The incentive funds were provided to the CCP (not to individuals) for reinvestment in their program, with strong encouragement to spend funds on quality improvement activities. Potential distributions were $75,000 to $125,000 per CCP, depending on patient volume and number of physicians in the CCP. To set the targets, the team reviewed the results of the metric for the final quarter of fiscal year 2015, then added a percentage for improvement on the basis of attainability and challenge to the CCP. The final quarter of FY16 was used to determine achievement of the target performance.
CCPs in which tumor stage was relevant, and for which the EHR contained a specific staging module (ie, breast, cutaneous, GI, gynecologic, head and neck, lymphoma, sarcoma, thoracic, and urologic CCPs), were offered staging module adherence as a metric. Individual new patient disease and staging information is entered in coded data fields in the Epic staging module, and is finalized with a signature by a physician or an APP. Adherence to this documentation standard was scored as successful if completed within 60 days of the initial cancer treatment at Stanford, regardless of modality of treatment. The physician who provided the initial treatment was responsible for compliance, although any provider on the patient's care team was encouraged to complete staging information. Targets were calculated by doubling the fiscal year 2015 baseline performance, with a minimum of 40% and a maximum of 70% adherence.
To increase adherence to the staging module, the quality team distributed interim reports that demonstrated their performance during the past month to each CCP physician leader at the end of the month. Included in the report were the medical record numbers of those patients whose staging module had not yet been completed, by attributing physician. CCP physician leaders shared the interim results with the entire team or with individual physicians who provided incomplete data. Final monthly reports that included CCP performance over time were provided to all CCPs, and each CCP physician leader received a report with unblinded physician-level performance, including patient-level data.
A similar reporting feedback loop was conducted for the other quality metrics. Specifically, each CCP physician leader was provided a routine report of his or her metric performance. Reports included the overall rate of success, physician-level results, and patient-level detail. Physician leaders shared the results with the entire CCP through e-mail reminders or in presentations at CCP meetings. Improvement efforts were driven by the CCP physician leaders, who engaged with underperformers in their group and identified opportunities for increased participation by the entire care team to increase performance.
RESULTS
In total, 15 distinct quality metrics were identified, developed, and measured for 13 CCPs (Table 1) in FY16. Nine CCPs chose staging module adherence, two chose chemotherapy in the last 2 weeks of life, and the remaining 13 metrics were unique to a specific CCP, for a total of 24 CCP-specific metrics. All metrics were process measures, and six were based on nationally Copyright © 2017 by American Society of Clinical Oncology jop.ascopubs.org recognized measures. The remaining nine metrics were based on evidence-based guidelines; they were identified as clinically meaningful and important to the care team and the patients but are not nationally endorsed. Seven metrics were relevant to patient quality of life, seven to treatment decision making, and one to timeliness of care. Importantly, the metrics spanned the period from cancer diagnosis through survivorship or end of life (Table 2 ). All the metrics related to treatment decision making and timeliness of care fell under the heading of diagnosis, whereas the quality-of-life metrics fell under the heading of treatment or the heading of survivorship or end-oflife.
A total of 5,604 patients or visits (depending on the measure) were included in the denominators for the metrics. Data from five different databases were accessed to measure and track results for all metrics on a monthly or quarterly basis. The development and continuous refinement of the quality metrics required the time of two FTE roles, divided among a quality manager and three data architects over the course of 9 months. The management and dissemination of the metric reports to the 13 CCPs required an average of 8 hours per month.
The staging module adherence metric was rolled out in phases by clusters of CCPs over the course of 4 months. Within 6 months, the nine CCPs were receiving monthly staging module adherence reports. Baseline performance was 31%, which rose to 81% by study end, for a total of 1,506 records staged out of 2,406 eligible over the year. The lowest CCP adherence at study end was 57% (an increase from 11%) and the maximum was 100%, which was reached by two CCPs. A major driver for staging module adherence was the encouragement for APPs to enter and finalize staging information in the module.
DISCUSSION
Our quality program had three essential elements: (1) engaging physicians in choosing the quality measures and prespecifying goals, (2) using automated extraction methods for rapid and timely feedback on improvement and progress toward achieving goals, and (3) offering a financial team-based incentive if prespecified goals were met.
Our new quality program was successful in embedding and centralizing our physician leaders in its design and implementation. This led to increased interest and engagement, while achieving the goal of improving care as measured by their selected metrics' improvements.
Measurement of quality performance, including implementation of the QOPI measurement tool within an academic medical center, 9 in a statewide network sponsored by a regional payer, 10 in a state-wide affiliation of practices centered on an academic medical center, 11 and in a governmentsponsored affiliation of oncology practices, 12 has been accomplished. Retrospective analysis of quality of care measures within a system, such as at the Veterans Health Administration, 13,14 is also possible. Unfortunately, a gap exists in the use of measures to improve the quality of care, demonstrate measurable outcome improvement, and sustain the improvement. Engaging physicians and patient care teams to improve the quality of care that they deliver and to change behavior is difficult. 15 Stanford Cancer Center has participated in QOPI since 2011 and was certified in 2013. Although the QOPI site and benchmarking results are useful in identifying improvement opportunities, our physicians were relatively removed from the process, including the selection and development of the metrics and the collection of the data. In addition, the results were provided only twice a year for a subset of our CCPs, were based on a small sample of our patients, and were not well communicated across CCPs.
Physician leaders were surveyed, and they noted that this program was either useful or very useful to improving patient care, and all were very satisfied with their experiences. They also noted that the most important driver was their engagement and leadership in the selection and improvement efforts for their metrics, more so than the financial incentive or data transparency. Data and comments are presented in the Appendix (online only).
As measures were developed and analyzed for the first time in our setting, it was unknown what the baseline performance would be. Some CCPs showed high performance from the beginning of the measurement period, such as in the measurement of epidermal growth factor mutation testing for newly diagnosed patients with lung adenocarcinoma. The formal measurement verified that that evidence-based care was being delivered in that area, knowledge that was not available before this measurement. We acknowledge that our results may be unique to our academic medical center, but note that our clinical care program has multiple stakeholders and multiple competing demands on the EHR and information technology reporting staff and on our clinicians' time and attention. We posit that our findings of early clinician engagement in the quality process, timely and accurate performance feedback, the setting of achievable targets, and a small financial incentive award to the program can be effectively replicated in other settings, including smaller community-based practices and hospital-based cancer programs. Quality measures, including the widely used QOPI system, were designed in the era of paper-based recording, and measurement requires by-hand abstraction of data 16 of relatively small samples of patients. It was important to our care teams that we measure entire, defined populations of patients, and this was a major impetus to select only metrics that were pulled by automated extraction, which would require little to no manual abstraction. Although outcome measures were not excluded from the program, all metrics for the portfolio ended up being process metrics because of the limited resources typically required to buildandimproveoutcomemeasures,suchastime,information technology support, and agreement on which outcome measure toselect. The development and management of the metrics were resource intensive, requiring approximately two FTEs of data architects, quality analysts, and other EHR experts. Although many of the metrics were easily extractable from the EHR, others required manual effort to abstract records and perform quality control on all negative results (to ensure that missing data were not scored incorrectly as negative or nonadherent, because clinical data are captured in the EHR in a variety of fields and text notes) and to abstract records for the deathrelated metrics. This manual review effort was important to maintain credibility by the care teams, who could then focus on improvement efforts.
Close collaboration among the cancer quality team, physician leaders, and data architects was critical to ensure high-quality metric development. Although metric selection was a critical milestone of engagement, the involvement of the physician leader to continuously improve the metric was arguably the most important in developing additional engagement by the CCPs. For example, the original staging module associated with lymphoma, cutaneous, and head and neck cancer was incomplete, inaccurate, and poorly constructed, and needed refinement by a local disease-level expert's leadership. The engagement and leadership of these three CCPs led to increased rates of staging module adherence. Automated, timely, high-quality reporting allowed our physician leaders to provide their CCPs with unblinded, recent data that were immediately actionable by individual providers. All providers and CCP staff were incentivized to meet targets, because the financial incentive would be provided to the CCP. Including adherence to quality measures as part of a physician compensation plan for an 11-member academic health centerbased hematology-oncology division has been reported to be effective. 17 Financial awards here were distributed to the CCP team for use at their discretion and were not meant for individual compensation. There seemed to be more communication and collaboration by care teams in an effort to have these metrics be successful, because the entire team was incentivized to meet their CCP goal. For example, APPs increased their involvement in staging module input, medical assistants ensured that pain was documented for cutaneous patients, and nurse coordinators checked that hepatitis B testing was complete for patients with lymphoma who were starting rituximab. In addition, at the gynecologic oncology CCP tumor board, the multidisciplinary team systematically reviewed whether genetic referrals were completed for newly diagnosed patients with ovarian cancer.
Our findings may be useful in promulgating team science in oncology. 18 Staging data, which are now available as a discrete data field, will serve as the foundation for measuring value-driven care and providing our teams with data to build patient cohorts by disease, stage, and other clinical characteristics that measure the care being delivered. Building these specific patient cohorts will help the cancer center in the development of clinical trials that are based on potential accrual information, in the business development of new or expanding programs, and in ensuring that consistent care is being delivered across our network of care by analyzing use data for these cohorts.
Although the first iteration of this portfolio of quality metrics was successful, lessons learned have led to enhancements for the FY17 portfolio. First, CCPs have been strongly encouraged to select outcome, rather than process, metrics, especially ones that will define and increase the value of care. Many CCPs have chosen to measure unplanned care events (ie, emergency department visits, unplanned admissions within our system) for patients they have treated in the preceding 6 months. The logic of the unplanned care report is based on the staging module, which will also permit CCPs to build specific cohorts and measure the care used for a defined period. This information will drive efforts to reduce identified unnecessary variation and ensure consistent, predictable care. Furthermore, in consideration of sustainability, we have consolidated CCPs around specific metrics, such as unplanned care, to limit the number of unique metrics that require development and management. Second, because these metrics were determined to be meaningful to the care teams and their patients, we will verify and solicit feedback regarding future metric ideas from our cancer patient and family advisory council, composed of former and actively treated patients with cancer and family members or caregivers of patients. An important opportunity exists to better engage patients and family members in defining quality of care. One example of this may be patient-reported outcome measures, which we will incorporate as resources allow.
Third, benchmarking opportunities are a missing component in using locally identified metrics. We invite peer and local cancer centers to explore measuring with us and collaborating on identifying best practices.
Finally, an increasing challenge for many organizations is how to monitor and maintain quality of care across growing networks of care. Although these measures were completed for our Palo Alto center, the next steps are to promulgate these metrics at our other network sites of care and to identify opportunities to improve across the network.
